
Thank you for contacting Humane Solution for lower-cost spay/neuter services. We are a nonprofit organization that
relies solely on donations and fundraisers to make this low-cost spay/neuter program possible. We are grateful to the
participating veterinary hospitals that accept our vouchers.

Spay-Neuter vouchers are $45/CAT and $60/DOG.

1. Fill out the Application. You must include a check or money order and income information when mailing in the
application.  You must include TOTAL HOUSEHOLD income amounts.

2. Mail the completed application and payment to :
Humane Solution  PO Box 20712   Winston-Salem, NC 27120

*After your application and payment is received, a voucher card will be mailed to you.
If you have not received your voucher after 10 days, please contact us at (336) 723-DOGS(3647).

3. After you receive your voucher, make an appointment with the veterinary hospital you selected on your
application.

4. On the day of your appointment, take the voucher and vaccination records, if applicable.  If you are unable to
keep your scheduled appointment, please notify the veterinary hospital and reschedule your appointment.

PLEASE NOTE - Vouchers typically expire after 2 months (please note the expiration date on your voucher after
you receive it). There is an additional 4 month grace period after the expiration date when you can request a re-issue for
a $10 fee or a refund. Please contact us if you need your voucher reissued or mail the voucher back to us with a $10
check/money order for a reissued voucher. After 6 months from the issue date your voucher is considered null and
void. Your voucher fee will be considered a donation.

Humane Solution has instructed vets to refuse vouchers if you request declawing of your cat and ear or tail docking of
your dog at the time of the spay-neuter surgery.

Please realize that your pet will be undergoing surgery and will be under anesthesia. As with any surgery, there may
be risks, depending on your pet's overall health. The vets may ask for additional tests before surgery, and in some cases,

require those tests. Please discuss this with the hospital prior to your appointment and budget
accordingly.

Humane Solution spay-neuter vouchers cover the cost of the surgery, and vets that participate in our program may have
individual requirements or charge additional fees over the cost of the voucher that are your responsibility to pay.

Additional charges from the vet may include:
● Additional vaccinations
● Overweight pets
● Females that are in heat or pregnant
● Males whose testicles have not dropped (cryptorchid)
● Postoperative pain medication
● Exam or voucher fees

Thank you for being a responsible pet owner by having your pet spayed/neutered. Together, we can “fix”
overpopulation. If you can afford to pay more than the voucher fee, we can “Spay it Forward” to help other needy
applicants. Any overage amount is tax-deductible.



Frequently Asked Questions

How much do the vouchers cost?

The vouchers are $45 each for cats/kittens; $60 each for dogs/puppies

How long will it take to get my voucher?

Usually within 7 days. If you do not receive your voucher in 10 days, please contact us at info@humanesolution.org.

Is there an expiration date on the voucher, and if so, how long are the vouchers valid?

Depending on the age of the pet, the vouchers typically expire after 2 months. There is an additional 4 month grace

period after the expiration date when you can request a re-issue for a $10 fee or a refund. After 6 months from the

issue date your voucher is considered null and void. Your voucher fee will be considered a donation. We don’t want to

risk your pet going into heat or getting pregnant.

What is the procedure for getting a voucher reissued?

Return the expired voucher to Humane Solution along with a $10 reissue fee. If the voucher is not for the same pet,

please provide an application with the new pet's information.

Do you ever refund vouchers?

Yes, by request only. You will need to mail in your voucher and email info@humanesolution.org to ask for a refund. If

you choose to donate your voucher fee for our “Spay it Forward” campaign, a tax-deductible receipt will be mailed to

you.

How old does a pet have to be before it can be "fixed"?

Typically, 4 months has been the recommended age, however, The American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA)

has approved surgery on pets that are at least 8 weeks old and weigh at least 2 pounds. However, not all veterinarians

practice pediatric spay/neuter surgery.  You will need to check with the vet hospital to determine if they will perform

the surgery on a pet under 4 months.

What other services are required for my pet to be spayed/neutered?

A rabies vaccination is required by state law for all animals 12 weeks or older.  If your pet does not have a current rabies

vaccine, it will need to be done prior to, or at the time of the surgery. PLEASE NOTE: Each veterinary hospital chooses

its own standard for what is required, such as parvo/distemper vaccines or tests for diseases. Those services will be

at the pet owner’s expense. Please check with the hospital you choose to determine their requirements and budget

accordingly.

How do I apply for a vaccination allowance?

You may request a rabies vaccine allowance via email or writing at the top of your application.  We also offer rabies

clinics several times a year.

*PLEASE NOTE: we may not always be able to offer vaccine allowances.

mailto:info@humanesolution.org


Participating Vets for Humane Solution

Cabarrus County

Whiskers and Paws Wellness Clinic

109 Country Club Drive NE

Concord, NC 28025

(704) 213-1403

Davie County

Hillsdale Animal Hospital

134 Medical Drive

Advance, NC 27006

(336) 998-8750
*only accepts vouchers from existing

clients for pets under 50 lbs.

Patrick County, VA

Boyce-Holland Vet Services

21047 Jeb Stuart Hwy.

Stuart, VA 24171

(276) 694-356

Forsyth County

Animal Health and Wellness

1055 Bethania-Rural Hall Road

Rural Hall, NC 27045

(336) 969-0232

Animal Ark Veterinary Hospital

3515 Lawrence St

Clemmons, NC 27012

(336) 778-2738

Central Spay/Neuter Clinic

2780 W. Mountain Street

Kernersville, NC 27284

(336) 723-7550
*charges a $15 voucher co-pay

Clemmons Vet Clinic

6373 Cephis Drive

Clemmons, NC 27012

(336) 766-8511

Guilford County

Cat Care Hospital

5002 High Point Road

Greensboro, NC 27407

(336) 235-0770

Humane Society of the Piedmont

S/N & Wellness Clinic

4527 W Wendover Avenue

Greensboro, NC 27409

(336) 299-3060

Piedmont Communities Spay-

Neuter & Wellness Clinic

1910 N Church Street

Greensboro, NC 27405

(336) 333-5336

Sheets Pet Clinic

809 Chimney Rock Road

Greensboro, NC 27409

(336) 852-8488

Surry County

Animal Ark Veterinary Hospital

188 Claremont Drive

Elkin, NC 28621

(336) 835-1082
*Charges extra for dogs over 50 lbs.

*Will not spay if late term pregnancy



Humane Solution Spay/Neuter Voucher Application

Date:  _____________________________

Name:   ________________________________________________________________________________

Address:   _______________________________________________   County:  _______________________

City:   _____________________________________________________     State:   _______     Zip Code:  ____________

Phone Number:   ___________________________     Email Address:   _______________________________________

How did you hear about Humane Solution?  ____________________________________________________________

Have you ever applied to Humane Solution before?  _______  If yes, when?  __________________________________

PET INFORMATION

Pet #1
Which species are you applying for? ☐ Dog ☐ Cat                  Sex of Pet? ☐ Female ☐ Male

Pet’s Name?   ____________________________     Age?  (Years and/or months):  ____________________________

Breed?  _________________________________     Color and/or pattern?   __________________________________

Where did you get your pet?  (rescue group/breeder, stray, etc.)   _________________________________________

How much was the adoption fee?  _______________   How long have you had your pet?   ______________________

Cat Weight? ☐1-5 ☐6-11 ☐12-25+         Dog Weight? ☐1-60 ☐61-100 ☐Over 100

Please list all vaccinations your pet has received:  ☐ Rabies    ☐ Distemper    ☐ Bordetella   ☐ Other _________

Pet #2
Which species are you applying for? ☐ Dog ☐ Cat                  Sex of Pet? ☐ Female ☐ Male

Pet’s Name?   ____________________________     Age?  (Years and/or months):  ___________________________

Breed?  _________________________________     Color and/or pattern?   _________________________________

Where did you get your pet?  (rescue group/breeder, stray, etc.)   _________________________________________

How much was the adoption fee?  _______________   How long have you had your pet?   _____________________

Cat Weight? ☐1-5 ☐6-11 ☐12-25+         Dog Weight? ☐1-60 ☐61-100 ☐Over 100

Please list all vaccinations your pet has received:  ☐ Rabies    ☐ Distemper    ☐ Bordetella   ☐ Other _________

Pet #3
Which species are you applying for? ☐ Dog ☐ Cat                  Sex of Pet? ☐ Female ☐ Male

Pet’s Name?   ____________________________     Age?  (Years and/or months):  ___________________________

Breed?  _________________________________     Color and/or pattern?   _________________________________

Where did you get your pet?  (rescue group/breeder, stray, etc.)   ________________________________________

How much was the adoption fee?  _______________   How long have you had your pet?   ____________________

Cat Weight? ☐1-5 ☐6-11 ☐12-25+         Dog Weight? ☐1-60 ☐61-100 ☐Over 100

Please list all vaccinations your pet has received: ☐ Rabies ☐ Distemper ☐ Bordetella ☐ Other _________



VET INFORMATION

Which vet (from our list of participating vets) will you use?   _____________________________________________

Is this your regular veterinary hospital? ☐ Yes ☐ No If no, Please list your regular vet hospital:________________

Have you contacted the vet to inquire about any additional charges above the voucher? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Humane Solution spay-neuter vouchers cover the cost of surgery only. Please check with your chosen vet about any

additional requirements, fees, or other charges that may occur. The voucher holder is responsible for all additional

charges, so please budget accordingly. If you need to change vets before you make your appointment, please contact us

at info@humanesolution.org. 

☐ I understand that additional charges from the vet are my responsibility.

EMPLOYMENT AND INCOME INFORMATION

SALARY INFORMATION

Monthly:  ________________     Yearly:  ______________

Are you on public assistance? ☐ Yes ☐ No      If yes, please enter monthly amount:   ___________________

Do you receive: ☐ Social Security ☐ Food Stamps ☐Medicare ☐Medicaid ☐ Child Support

Please enter monthly amounts here:  _______________________________________________________________

Are you on Disability or Unemployment? ☐ Yes ☐ No       Enter amounts here:   _______________________

List any other income amounts in this household:   _____________________________________________________

Feel free to provide additional or more specific information:   ____________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Adults in the household:   _____________________            Children in the household:   _______________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Your application is not complete until we have received payment. Please include payment with your application.

How will you pay today? (Vouchers cost $45 cats; $60 dogs) ☐ Cash ☐ Check ☐Money Order ☐ PayPal

If paying via PayPal, you will be invoiced via PayPal thru your email at the time your application is received.
(Please check your spam/junk folder for invoice)

If the person paying has a different email address than yours, please list it here:

____________________________________________________________

Please enter the name that will appear on the PayPal account, credit or debit card, or the check or money order,

(especially if different from yours):    ___________________________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY

Voucher Number:   _________        Date Issued:   _______________________ Expiration Date: _________________

PayPal: __________________ Check (number):   _________ Money Order:  ________________________________

Amount of payment:  _____________ Spay It Forward Donation:  _________ Vaccine Allowance:  _______________

Notes:


